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Mr. W. 0. Goudy, a lawyer of high standing,
has replied to tho statement of reasons why tho
Swing case should not bo appealed, which was
published in Monday’s Tribune by tho Bov. Mr.
Noyes. Mr. Goudy is entitled to a respectful
hearing, and, however we may differ with his
conclusions, woare quite willing to submit them
to tho public.

Tho rumor that the Baltimore «fc Ohio and
Grand Trunk Railroads Lad joined the Saratoga

combination is baseless. "We aro glad to mako
this announcement. Thoextension of tho Bal-
timore & Ohio Hood to this cityLas hold out a
promise of relief to Western merchants and
producers which ought not to bo withdrawn.
Tho Company-will find its advantage in main-
taining resolutely tho position which it has
taken. .

Tho Pomeroy bribery-trialwill begin to-day in
Buckingham, Kan. The recollections of Pom-
eroy, so faras tbo alleged bribery is concerned,
aro uncertain and treacherous, butho does re-
member something discroditanlo to Senator In-
galls, and promises to bring it out in his trial.
Pomeroy has a nlcho in tho temple of Tamo as
conspicuous as Butler's { what more does he
want? We can’t undertake to vindicate Pom-
eroy if ho has nothing bettor to oitor inhis de-
fense than an accusation of Incralls.

It is not sobad as they tried to mako It out in
Minnesota. Tho Bopublican State ticket is
elected by 5,600 majority; all tho Congressmen,
aro Republican, and tho Republicans in the Leg-
islature will havo a majority of 27 on joint bal-
lot. Tho choice of a United States Senator,
however, will be controlled by a few Independ-
ents, who may demand concessions of the Re-
publicans. Such also sooms to be tho situation
In New York, whore a half-dozen of Fenton’s
friends hold tho balance of power.

Prof. Henry Hartshorn road a paper before
theAmerican Public Health Association yester-
day on Infant Mortality in Largo Cities. Ho
advocated tho establishment of summer camps
iu tho neighborhood of cities for tho
benefit of mothers and Infants. Tbo sug-
gestion is worth discussion. It has some
recommendations to tho favor of crusty
bachelors and tbo untutored youth who have
not yet learned to love tho blessed babies. The
first suburb of Chicago to receive and act upon
Prof. Hartshorn's suggestion will have a rich re-
ward. Camp Diaper will do for a name to start
with.

TheCook ComityBoard of Canvassers baacom-
pleted the olficial couutof votes cast iu thoFirst
and Second Congressional Districts. Caulfield’s
majority is reported to ho 480, and Harrison's 7.
Tho result iu tho First District is about what
was expected, but in tho case of tbo Second it
was hoped, up to tho last moment, that Ward
would bo successful. His absence from tho
Forty-fourth Congress will scarcely be com-
pensated for py the presence of Mr. Har-
rison. Wo should bavo‘likod, on some accounts,
to havo had Mr. Harrison contest tho scat.
Tho action of a Democratic majority on his pe-
tition would have been a special reminder to
Chicago people of tho illusive nature of those
gains which are not laid up in Heaven, but
whore thievesbreak through and steal.

Ninety-two counties in Illinois give Ettor, In-
dependent candidate for Superintendent of
Public Instruction, 10,0(J2 majority. Bidgway,
Republican candidate for Stato Treasurer, has
40.230 plurality over Carroll, Democrat, and
C2.C31 over Qoro, Independent Boformor. Tho
combined vote of Carroll and Gore is 160,805,
and their majontv over Bldgway is
20,002. Tho Opposition in Illinois will
doubtless cite those figures as evidence of
their success in carrying tho State. To bo sure,
it only needed a union of tbo two elements rep-
resented by tho Democratic and Farmers' par-
ty in order to tho election of their candidates.
The election of Ettor proves this much. But It
in not every man who can, like Etter, stand at
the eamo time as tho exponent of two opposite
eots of principles. Tho Oppositionparty will not
find his like again very soon ; and, in tho mean-
time, woshall look for a division of its tankson
the currency and prohibition questions.

The Chicago produce markets wore generally
Inactiveyesterday, and most of them were tiuged
vith weakness. Hess pork was active, and ad-
vanced 6@loo por brl, but closed weakat SIB.OO
cash, and $17.42>tf@17.45 seller the year. Lard
was aotivo and C@loo per 100 lbs higher, closing
at cash, and $11.05 oollor the
year. Bloats were in fair demand and firm, at
CX@°Xc forshoulders, and o)£@d%c for short
ribs, and for short clears. Uighwinca
wore more aotivo and steady, at 00c por gallon.
Lake freights were dull aud steady, closing at
4X° f° r wheat to Buffalo. Flour was dull
and unchanged. Wheat was active and l@lJ£o
lower, closing at seller the mouth, and

for seller December. Corn was aotivo,
and lower, closing at 72%0 seller the
mouth, and 71#o seller the year. Oats were
quiet, and Jtfo lower, closing at for tho
month, and 4C%0 seller the year. Bye wasactive
and X* higher, closing at 850. Barley was quiet
and easier, closing at On Saturday
owning last there was in store In this city 1,141),-
777 bu wheat, 610,933 bn corn, 416,663 bn oats,
60,710 ba rye, and 074,830 bu barley. Hogs were

active and closed strong at a alight advance.
Salon at for common to ohoico. The
cattle and sheep markets wore fairlr active and
uuohaugod.

With the approach of winter, the relations of
capital to labor are again becoming unsettled:
and this year, it seems probable, more work-
men will bo ibrown out of employment than in
any season for a 'long time past. The iron-
workers and minora In Western Pennsylvania
are peculiarly obstinate and stiff-necked. They
know, or ought toknow, that their employerscan-
notpay the present rate of wages without loss;
yot they propose to resist a reduction. Tho
minors hi St. Clair County, HI., have gone to tho
farther length of threatening injury to the per-
sons and properly of their employers. In tho
East, tho discharge of many laborers hasalready
been ordered, and many more will go when tho
cold weather baa fairly sot in. An illustra-
tion of tho degree in which production is
being diminished is furnished by the resolu-
tion of woolou manufacturers to make 25
per cent loss than tho usual supply of
fancy Amoricau oasbimoroa during tho whiter
moutho. In this situation of affairs it becomes
thoworkmen to bo modest in tboirexpectations,
and tho masters to bo merciful; and If, after
all, there shall be a number of destitute and de-
serving men, women, and children compelled to
ask charity, it will become the people to attend
liberally and promptly to thol/noooßSltlos.

Thors is an nppoal, put forth lu tbo language
and tone ofa domaud by some solf-coustituted
committees in Now Orleans, that tho troops bo
romovod from Louisiana. For what purpose
should they boremoved ? Six weeks ago thoro
were no troops in Louisiana, ond tho State was
as froo from military interference as is Illinois.
An armed rebellion suddenly seized the Govern-
mentof that Slate, deposed all tho general and
local officers, and installed a now force in all tho
departments. Troops wore sent to tbo State and
tho Government restored. Admitting thatKel-
logg was novor legally olootod, aud that his in-
stallation in January, 1873, was an usurpation,
it will not be questioned by any person that the
President could do anything else than to restore
him and suppress the insurrection. Upon that
point there is now no difforonco of opinion. Tbo
fact that there aro troops in Louisiana at allat
this time is duo to that rebellion, to the over-
throw of tho State Government by tbo armed
and organized mob of Louisiana. Now that
tbo troops are there, they bad bettor stay
there nntil such time aa the peace of the
Stale Is established. According to tbo reports,
tho Democrats bavo elected a majority of the
Legislature and of tbo local officers, and are sub-
stantially in control of tho Government. Tho
troops willnot hurt them, unloss theyundertake
to toko things thatdon't belong to them.

CIVIL-SERVICE REFORM.
Tho Forty-fourth Congress will have an ex-

cellent chance to prove the sincerity of Demo-
cratic professions of reform. Tho party which
will control a majority of tho House for two
years from tho 4th of next March has pro-
claimedin many platforms Us belief in a non-
partisan, efficient Civil Service. Will it do any-
thing now to put lie theory in practice ? Wo aro
aware that tho difficulties in tho way aro many
aud serious to reform tbe old Democratic doc-
trine of “to the victor belongs tbo spoils,"
The comparative failure of tbo many earnest
attempts hitherto made to reform the Civil
Service show that tbo task is a groat one.
Tho chief trouble has boon, however, lack
of system. An occasional examination merely
introduces one moro element of uncertainty.
Wo submit to tho consideration of tbo country a
plan of systematic reform. It may not bo tho
best, but it is good enough to challenge tho
production of a bettor.

Tho Civil Service is often compared to an
army. Make it ono. Lot all the Government
employes bo divided into differont ranks, as tho
officers of an army aro. A dozen grades would
furnish sufficient classification. In fact, a less
number might do so. They wouldbo numbered
1, 2, 3, etc. Tho lowest subordinates would
form grade No. 1; tho highest, such as
tho Chief Clerks of Departments, No. 12.
Within each grade, tbo employes would rank, as
officers of tho same title do, according to tho
dale of their appointment. Tbotenure of office
would depend entirely upon competence and
goodbehavior. It might be well to introduce a
sort of modified court-martial into tho Civil
Service, and havo an offender tried by
a detail of bis follow clerks. This would
tend to maintain a healthy esprit de corps.

The findings of tbeso courts would bo
subject to tho apptoval of tho Secretary. When-
ever a clerk died, resigned, or was expelled, tho
vacancy created would bo filled by advancing
every person below him in rank one stop for-
ward. In this, tho analogy of tho army would
bo strictly followed. At slated intervals, exam-
inations would be bold. Tho candidates would
receive certificates in tho order of theirmerit.
They would bo appointed to the vacancies in tho
lowest grade in the same order. This system
would provide the- machinery needed to make
tho appointmentand promotion of Government
employes depend upon personal, instead of
political, merit. At tho firstglance, it may seem
open to the objection that it would involve a
constant shiftingof positions and duties. This
is not so. When Clerk No. 2,302 of grade No. 3
became No. 2,301 of the same grade, his duties
would not change. Ho would coutiuuo to do the
same things In tho same place, as on army Col-
onel docs when tho death of another brings him
one atop nearer tho stars of a Brigadier. Tho
only men whoso duties would change would bo
tho heads of grades below the one in which
tho vacancy occurred. Thus, if a member
of No. 10 resigned, tho chief of
grade No. 11 would become tho last
man in No. 10, and tho chief of
No. 12 tho last in No. 11. Each of them.would
be fitted for his now duties by the long course
of training bo had bad In passing throughall the
ranks below it, just as a Colonel learus how to
discharge the duties of bis rauk by serving an
apprenticeship ns Lieutenant, Captain, Major,
and Lioatoriant-Colonol.

A little vigorous discussion of definite plans
for Oivil-Sorvioe lloform will be of great good
Just now. It Is for this reason that wesubmit
those suggestions, which, If acted upon, would
perhaps fully satisfy tho requisites of a perfect
CivilService,—apoointmont for personal, notpo-
litical, merit; retention iu ofiloe during compe-
tence aud good behavior; and assured promo-
tion os the result of long service. If tho Forty-
thirdCongress la unable to find time, during the
burriod hours of Its closing session, to mature a
measure of .-'reform, we call upon tho Forty-
fourth to redeem tho pledges of Us port?, made
at Baltimore iu 1872, to "regard such thorough
reforms of the Civil Service os one of thomost
pressing necessities of the hour.” If it prac-
tically hoods this pledge, we shall bo prepared

to admit that good may sometimes come oat of
Nazareth.

PIIOP. PRICE ON COMMERCIAL CRISES.
The lecture delivered by Prof. Bonamy Price

on Monday evening, upon “ Commercial Crises,"
which was printed in the last issue of Tub Trib-
une, Is not only closely applicable to the con-
dition of the times, but is also a discourse upon

this branch of political economy which will com-
mend itself to the general reader from the clear-
ness with which bis theories aro stated. While
thcro is nothing particularly novel In those
theories, still a novel Interest Is given to them
from the manner in which they are linked to-
gether and brought to boar upon his topic, from
the happiness of bis illustrations, and fromthe
absence of those technicalities with which
theorists usually obscure their statements.
Prof. Price's lecture was to all intents and pur-

poses a popular talk upon commercial crises,
the natureand purposesof capital, how nations
grow poor and how they grow rich, how crises
may bo avoided, and the agency of banks in
creating these crises,—the most pertinent warn-
ing conveyed by the lecturer, perhaps, being Hie
destructionof capital by unrcmuuerativo under-
takings.

Although Prof. Price's lecture Is of consider-
able length, its salient points may be !statod
quitebriefly. Thoopening portions were devot-
ed to a resume of tho effects of commercial
crises,—first, upon the banks and Joint stock
companies, and second, upon the commercial
and manufacturing enterprises and labor of all
kinds: and, as this community hashad a prac-
tical Illustration of these effects during the past
two voars, it is unnecessary to dwell upon them.
In defining a monetary crisis, tho lecturer then
proceeds to correct tho popular delusion thatit
is some injury which has happened to tho gold
or paper money of a country, by showing that
gold and bits or paper are not wealth so long as
they remain money and aro not converted into
property. The secret of the orltis liesnot in

money, its increase or decrease, but in the de-
struction of capita).

This is nota now theory, but, placed before the
people in a popular way, It will undoubtedly ap-

pear so to the groat mass who bavo hitherto
supposed that a monetary crisis was the result of
a paralysis of tho monetarynerves of tho coun-
try, if wo may so call them. Its causes lie fur-
therback, aod, os this* point is the key-note of
Prof. Price’sposition, it needs emphasis. Capi-
tal is “the food, tho clothing, tho tools, and tho
raw material," and also the shelter and tho labor,
involved in tho industrial life of man. These
constitute capital, and this capital is replaced by
the goods made with it, traders, shipping,
railways, and canals being simply the agencies
for placing those goods in the right place, and
the test of this capital is that it is re-
produced. Bo long as this capital is
kept intact, —that is, so long as the
goods mode replace what has been consumed
to make them,—anation’s wealth does not decay.
This point havingbeen established, It is easy to
see how nations got richer and poorer. They
got richer, notby saving of money, for thoro is
no moro money in the contry, butby tho increase
of this capital; that is, by improvements, ;by
wealth-making machinery, and the increase of
facilities of production; and they got poorerby
consuming moro than they moke, which dimin-
ishes this capital, unless they apply the remedy
of consuming loss when they make less, which
is a fundamental law in political economy, whoso
operations havo boon clearly manifested in tho
financial history of this country during tho past
two years. Oneof thohappiest illustrations of
tho destruction of capital was tho lecturer's
practicalapplication of his facts to thobuilding
of railroads, and upon this point wo reproduce
tho lecturer's own words:

DidI not toll you the test of capital 1*that it Is re-
produced? I* *n unfinished railway power? If I
said toall the workmen In the State of Illinois to make
holes in the ground, there would not be u crisis, prob-
ably, because you would say: “They are all gohitf, In
two or three months, to starve," and therefore there
would not be much surprise about the matter with the
thing right before you ; but suppose you persuaded
yourself that making holes Its the prairie was going to
got you immensely rich, and you discover In twoor
three mouths everything was all gone, and there was
nothing left but holes la tho ground. When that dis-
covery la made, (Loro is a terrible thing. A small man
has been putting all ho saves into what bo supposes Is
good securities—into this railway, and, when tho time
comos, ho find* that tho workmen havo oaten U, the
workmen have drunk It, ami he has no share in it. It
is an unfinished lino. Is not that a destruction of cap-
ital? Was not that tho matter with your country last
year? Was not there * number of clover things called
bonds?' And were not those notes.bougbt by tho peo-
ple with tboir money ?

Although this is but one instance of the man-
ner iu which capital, th&t is, wealth, has been
destroyed, it is one of thogravest importance to
tbo American people. It tells tho secret of the
recent panic. Tho money which the people
placed in those bonds was obtained with their
products, their industry, their factory work, and
this wealth went into “tho holes in theground,"
se Prof, Prico sohappily terms them, and there
it will stay, because it was consumed by men
who had no goods to sell in return, and who
havo not restored or replaced the capital
they have destroyed. Hero is the secret of
crises, for what is true of railroads
is true of every other form of tho destructionof
wealth. Tho making of unfinished railways re-
produces nothing. Nothing passes to tho bank-
er’s books; on tho other baud, tho money has
boon passing tho other way. Tho banker finds his
depositsare diminishing, and tho merchant can-
notgot accommodations, and tho crisis bursts
upon tho people. Tbocause of tho crisis sug-
gests the romedv. Tho capital must bo built up
agaiu. Tho means of labor must bo increased.
Consumption mustho limited. Inhomely phtaso,
we must stop eating up to-day what is stored up
for two days.

Thelimits of tho present article will notallow
a discussion of this statement of tho cause and
remedy for crises. It will,however, as wo stated
at tho outsat, correct tbo popular delusion with
reference to thorelations of money tocrises, and
clear away the fog which has so long clouded
tho popular mind upon this question. If, after
accepting tho cause which Prof. Price has stated
eo clearly, they apply the remedy by iudustiy,
economy, and retrenchment, it will not lake long
to recover from the effects of the crisis which
are still in operation. For this clear, concise,
and practical lesson in political economy, Prof.
Prico deserves the heartiest commendation.

The world at large is notalone in the opinion
that Weston, tho pedestrian, Is, not to speak
harshly, a disappointment. Anotherand highly
important section of tho universe, Mr. JohnB.
Judd, has come to tho same conclusion. Mr.
Judd Is a professional walker, a groat trainer,
and a profoundly scientificperson. Possessed
of a keenly analytical mind, Mr. Judd is not sat-
isfied with expressing tho opinion that Weston
is a fraud. 110 goes further, lie enlightensan
anxious world as to tho reason why Weston
foiled to walk 600 miles lu six days. It was be-
cause tho distance was too groat and tho time
too abort. Aa an Illustration of (his singular
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theory, and to oouvluco tbo most skeptical of Us
accuracy, Mr. Judd proposes to walk COO miles
in six days anda half, and odd to tho natural
exhilarationof tho spectacle by carrying an anvil
around tho track. What man dares, Judd dares;
who dares more, is loss than Judd. Victory will
qualify him for a responsible position on the
Herald, Ilia theories will prove invaluable to
the walking editors of that paper.

THE TARIFF-TAX,
Soma papers professing to bo Republican

organs criticise tho position of Tits Chicago

Tribune on tho tariff question. Tho argument
is that the country is demanding more taxes, ond
that tbo people, indignant at the failure of Con-
gress to add to the general taxation, have hold
tho Republican party responsible, and thrust out
of Congress many of its members. Hero is a
specimen of tbo logic:

Tb« party owes its recent reverses, In part, to too
great reticence on tbe subject of protection to homo
Industry, Its most severe rebukes aud losses have oc-
curred in mauufacturlna sections, *f In Massachusetts,
Now Jersey, and portions of I’cnuaylvaala. Tbo Alle-
gheny County District is a striking instance In point,
where two years ago Qeu. Ncgioy was elected to Con-
gress by nearly 7,000 majority, etc. *

Thisa remarkable confession. In 1801, Con-
gress began to increase taxes for tho double
purpose of raisiug war rovouuo, aud to "pro-
toot" homo industry. Annually from 1601 to
1807an additional tarn of tbo screw was applied,
that with increased taxes tho people shouldbo
benefited. At this time tho tariff of tho United
States exceeds that of any civilizednation in the
world. Compared with tho tariffs of other couu-
tries it is a monstrosity of taxation that Is
not attempted by any enlightened Government.
As this tax is not levied for revenue but mere-
ly to protect tho mauufacturing districts, wo
can only draw tbs inference, that to tho
extent that the late elections wore controlled
by tho tariff, the people of the manufac-
turing districts, as well as the people of tho ag-
ricultural districts, aro heartily sick aud tired of
tho excessive taxation. An average tax of 40
per cent on everything that wo oat, drink,
wear, or otherwise consume, is likely In tbo
course of time to roach tho pockets of every
citizen, aud to awaken him to a consciousness
that he is being robbed most unmercifully.
Massachusetts defeated Butler, whoso woolen-
mill hoe a monopoly of making American bunt-
ing. Allegheny and Pittsburg, whoso every in-
dustry is protected, elected two Democrats to
Congress, Cleveland* too, whoso laborers ate
protected by generaland special legislation, voted
tbe Democratic ticket, Cincinnati, Detroit, and
St. Louis, whose manufactures are heavily pro-
tected, voted tho same way, as did also the
lumber and districts of Michigan.
If the recent elections turned upon tbo question
of Protection, how can we escape the con-
clusion that all those groat manufacturing
centres have declared in favor of an abolition of
protective duties ? The theory that they elected
Free-Traders to Congress in order to hare taxes
increased is one of those absurdities which aro
only consistent with tho ignorance that Insists
that theRepublican party, os a party, is pledged
to Protection, aud that the boat way to lesson
tho groatand oppressive burden of taxation is
to increase taxationnearer and nearer to the line
of confiscation.

THE FULLERTON-AVENUE JOB.
The contractors for the construction of the

Fullorton-aveuuo sewer have petitioned the
Common Council for a gratuity of $106,000.
Tbe circnmstaneos are very plain. Tho Board
of Publio Works advertised for bids for tbo con-
struction of the sower connecting Lake Michi-
gan with tho north branch of tho river. Tho
lowest bidders wore GeorgeF. Norris A Co., to

whom was awarded tho contract. These gen-
tlemen, after a careful survey of tbe ground,
concluded that they had made a very good thing,
and that theirprofits would be handsome. They
have completed about one-fourth of tho work,
and now present a claim that tho character of
the soil Is different from what they had sup-
posed, and that tbo difficulties of building tho
conduit aro so much greater than was antici-
pated, that they cannot complete tho job with-
out a loss unless tho city shall so increase tbo
rates per foot that their aggregate compensa-
tion will bo $165,000 greater than it will be un-
der tho contract. This petition is presented
under unfortunate circumstances. It is
presented at tho close of tbo ses-
sion of tho Council, when a largo
number of Aldermen axe about to leavo
tbo Council to give way to successors already
elected. Thereis an annual rush of desperate
jobs during tbe time between tbo election of a
now Council and the going out of tbo old. This
claim, coming at this time, has tbo appearance
of being a grab. For this reason, tho present
Common Council should not act on it at all.
Tbo shameful revelations of the vote on thoD.
M. Ford contract should bo a warning.

But there aro other reasons why tho Common
Council should not take tbe action asked for.
Tbo law requires thatall work done for tbocity
shall bo lot by contract to tbo lowest responsible
bidder. When tbo Board of Public Works thus
lota contract, that shouldbo tbe end of it. Tbe
city docs not io any way underwrite its contracts
and guarantee a profit io tho contractors. On
the contrary, it compels the contractors to give
bonds to execute tbo work at tboprico named,
whether they make money ornot. Tboro can
bo no increase iu the compensation named in
the contract without a repeal of the law on that
subject. Tho letting of tho contract is placed
by tbo charter In the Board ofPublic Works, and
tbe charter requires of thatBoard certain action
in case tho contractor foils to perform bis du-
ties. This is by no means a now cose. Tbo
contractors for the Washingtou-stroofc tunnel
found that they were unable to execute tbo
work at the contract price, and abaudoned it.
Tho work was then relot to those who
able to do thowork. Tho present contractors,
if tho; are unable io complete thowork without
a loss, have twocourses to follow,—togo on with
tho workand sustain tho loss that may occur,
or suspendwork aud let tbo city rolot tho con-
tract, and hold them responsible for whatever
differencemay happen in tho cost of completing
tho sower. This is tho requirement of the city
charter, and the Common Council cannot de-
cently go behind it, and vote an increase of
compensation to a contractor who voluntarily
underbidall responsible competitors. TheCom-
mon Council certainly cannot with propriety
tako any action at all, except upon thereport of
tho Board of Publio Works, and that Board can-
not recommend ou increase of compensation to
a contractor when the law expressly points out
how that Board shall act in oaso a contractor
default.

To vote additional compensation to a contract-
or la to destroy the whole contract system. It
brcftlui up all iionost competition. It turns the
whole questionof compensation for work and
materials over to iho Common Council. It invites
spurious and fictitious bids, that tbe contractor
mar so to theCouncil afterwords to have 60, CO,

or 80 per coot added to his bid. It is, moreover,
not dear that the contractors have such a bad
Jobof it after all. Upon this subject tbo Board
of Publio Works may throw somo light, and pos-
sibly bo ablo to establish that this is a demand to
plunder the City Treasuryout of $105,000 by the
votes of a squad of retiring Aldermen In tbo
last hours of thoir ofliclal life.

THE BOARD OF TRADE.
The recent Indictment of a prominent mem-

ber of the Board of Trade of this city, by its
Directors, opens up a question of more than
usual interest to tho Board, and to Chicago, of
whose commercial relations tbo Board is tho
loading representative. Tho member in ques-
tion is charged with having deliberately omitted
to fulfill bis contracts when ho was avowedly
ablo to make tho deliveriesof groin which ho
hod sold; refusing to abideby tho decisions of
tho Committees of Arbitration and Appeals, af-
ter ho had pledged himself in writing to accept
thuir ruling as final; defied the power of tho
constitutional authorities of tho Board to disci-
pline him; and denied the validityof the rules
of tho Association. Ho has thus put at defiance
tho entiremembership of the Board on a ques-
tion of far greater importance than tho more
mercantile standing of an individual operator.
It isa question which involves the existence of
theBoard itself, and tboimmense produce busi-
ness of Chicago which Is transacted by thoBoard
of Trade.

Tho answer to this important question de-
pends not so much upon tho gamblers and
scalpers on ’Change as upon those who condemn
discreditable transactions, but are usually too
busy to express their censure in tbo only way iu
which it can bo fd». Tho matter rests in tnelr
bauds, and they should, for once, waken up to
a sense of tbo situation. They should remem-
ber that if tbo Beard cannot enforce Its own
rules, end protect itself from publio disgrace, it
wlil soon cease to be respected. Tho respect of
tbo business community once forfeited, the
Board must lose the produce business of tbo
Northwest; and some other medium must bo
provided for transacting that commerce in this
city, ora largo part of the produce trade will bo
lose to Chicago.

THE BOOK ISLAND A HENNEPIN CANAL.
It baa boon lltfally proposed, from timeto

time during tbe lost few years, to dig a canal
between Hennepin, on tbe Illinois, and Bock
Island, on the Mississippi. Waiving for the mo-
ment tbequestion, “Whoongbt to dig It?” wo
propose to consider, first, whether it ought to be
dug at all.

Tberoute, whiob has boon several times sur-
veyed, is substantially that of the western por-
tion of tho Chicago A Bock Island Railroad.
Tbe country is nearly level The risefrom Hen-
nepin to tbe Summit is only 209 feet, which
would be divided between nineteen locks. There
wouldbo one stretch of 15 miles on tho Qreou
Bivor without a look. The fall from tho Summit
to tho Mississippi is 88 foot. This would requho
only eight locks. Tho Summit-out itself would
bo only 6 miles long, with adepth of roclc-oxoava-
tion varying from 6to 12 foot. There ip. scarcely
auy rock to bo out through outside of this short
stretch. Tbe whole length of tho canal
would bo G1 miles. This Is exclusive of a feeder,
88 miles long, from tbe Summit to tho Bock
Bivor at Dixiou. It is claimed that tho quan-
tity of water taken by this feeder from tho
river would be so small that tho manufacturing
industries of the Bock Valley would not suffer
at all. Thohighest estimate of tbe coat of the
whole work made by tho engineers engaged on
tho different surveys is $1,600,000. This is for
a largo canal.

Tho Canadian can all will be finished within ,
throe years. When they are, tbo presentcost of
transporting grain from Chicago to Montreal
will he sensibly lowered. At present the rate
per bushelis cents. From Chicago to Now
York, by the Erie, It is Tbo real differ-
ence is decidedly greater, however, for these
figures do not include thecost of tranushipmout
at eitherMontreal or Now York. They are very
much higher at (ho latter. The average cost of
water-transportation to Now York during the
last seven years has boon 20 cents per bushel.
Even at this high rate, thesaving in freights,
as compared with what railroad carriage of the
same amount would have coat, Is reckoned, for
the three years, 18G5-6-7,at over $10,000,000. It
is fair to calculate that Illinois gained ouo-tonth
of this. Those figures serve to show how essen-
tial to the Western grain-grower water-ways aro.
It must not bo forgotten, moreover, that this is

but part of tho gain. Canal competition keeps
down railroad rates. Every winter, os soon as
the Erie freezes, Eastern freights by rail ad-
vance largely,—-the railroads taking advantage
of tboclosing.

It is now proposed to extend tho great water-
way provided by tho UU Lawrence, tho Erie, and
the Lakes from tbo seaboard to Chicago west-
ward to the Mississippi by way of thoIllinois A
Michigan Canal, the Illinois Biver, and tbo Book
Island & Hennepin Canal. Tho cost of tho lost
link needed to complete this chain would bo, as
we have said, $4,000,000. This is Justabout
equal to tho sum which Illinois saved by using
the Erie, despite its high charges, in throe
years I Tho proposed canal would tap,
at Bock Island, tbo currents of grain
which flow down the Mississippi from
the whole Northwest. How great this flow
is may be inferred from the foot that lowa, Min-
nesota, Wisconsin, and Illinois produced, in
1870, over 100,000,000 bushels of wheat alone.
Tbo graingrown in those States could bo floated
down thoMississippi In barges, and thobarges
could then be towed directly to Chicago. This
towing might be done by a locomotive running
on a narrow-gouge railway along the hank, or
tbo steam caual-boata now being tried on the
Erie may prove successful enough to warrant
their nso here. If only thirty boats passed
through the caual per day, they would transport
8,400 tons of grain. It would take forty-two
heavily-loaded railroad trains to carry thosamo
amount. Tho saving in cost of transportation
would be groat. Not only would the goods car-
ried on tho canal paylow freights, butalso chose
transported by rail. Tho opeuing of tho water-
way wouldcompel tbo Chicago & Bock Island
Bailway to reduce its rates at once. Tho
Burlington & Quluoy and (ho Northwest-
ern would quickly be forced to follow
suit. A similar reduction by all the
east-and-woat linos would bo only a ques-
tion of time. Thus the whole West, whetheror
not it used tbocanal, would bo tho gainer by it.

It Is evident thatit would pay, and pay richly,
to dig this ditch between Book Island ana Hen-
nepin, but Illinois Is forbidden by her Con-
stitution to do it by tho solo of bonds, Tho
eutorpriso is of too groat magnitude, per-
bans, for a private corporation to undertake,
although It would surely yield a handsome
profit. If tho General Government is to
pursue a policy of internal improvement,
wo know of no way la which U can spend

14,C00,000of tbo funds sot apart for that pur-
pose hotter than in digging the Hook Island &

HennepinCanal.

THE CINCINNATI CREMATION CASE.
Tho murdor of Herman Schilling will sorvo

Cincinnati for a nino-dnys* sensation. Schilling
was a watchmanin a tannery. Two men, ouo of
whom is presumably tho father of a girl whom
tho murdered mon had seduced, attacked him
about 10 o’clock Saturday night. They stabbed
him with a pitchfork and poundod him insensi-
ble with clubs. Then, apparently maddouod by
tho taslo of blood, they developed Into dovila.
Some 40 foot from tbo stable in which thostrug-
gle took plaoo Is a furnace. It was in full blast.
Tho murderers dragged Schilling thither, and
jammed him through a small irou doorinto tho
hot-air chamber uudor tho boiler. Nino hours
afterwards, when tho furuaco was opened, a
mass of eharrod flesh was discovered within.
Ouo of tho notablo features of tbo murder is
tboconduct of a youth of whom Cincinnati is
probably not proud. He board tbo scufllo, and
ran to tho placo. Schilling, who know him,
shouted that ho was being killed.. Thereat Ibis
phenomenon walked around tbo square, shouted
"Walchl” saw no policomau, carao back and
told tbo murderers tboy had better stop before
the police camo, and—wont to bod.

Tho Cincinnati reporters are eagerly Improv-
ing tho chance to do what they apparently con-
sider "line writing.” The Enquirer man tolls
tho readers of that shoot Just how tho remain#
smelt, and all about tbo "hideous adhesion of
half-molten flesh, boiled brains, and JoUlod
blood.” Ho marks, with a connoisseur's eye, tho
different effect of the boat on difforout organs.
Thus tho liver " was simply roasted * (lucky
liver 1), while iho kidneys wore " fairly frlod.”
After using bis oyos to such effect, tho reporter
tried touch. Unfortunately, mast of tho brain
had "boiled away.” There wos still, however, a
"small wasted lump” loft. This was "crisp

and warm.” After fingering tho surface, this
ornament of American journalism pushed his
finger into tho centre and. was thusenabled to in-
form tbo Enquirer subscribers,at their break-
fast-tables, that tbo Interior felt about tho con-
eistoncy of bonana-Iruit ” (this will bo pleasant
furbauauo-eatera to remember), " and the yel-
low fibres seer,led to writho liko worms in tbo
Coroner’s hands.” Wo spare tho reader tho
pleasing fanciful description of the probable ag-
onios’of thelive man wbon poked into tho fire. It
endswith a picture of tho two murdorors "peer-
ing into tho furnace until tho skull exploded
and tho steaming body burst ”I

This is tho first praatical trial of cremation in
America since tho revival of discussionon that
thomo. Prof, Webster inaugurated tho fashion
by burning Dr.Packman after killing him. This
was a quarter of a century ago. Wo believe that
no other ease of cremation has been reported
until now. In both eases, in Boston and Cin-
cinnati, the charred remains of tho victim were
found and identified. Packman's murderer was
hung. Schilling's slayers probably will bo. The
failure to conceal the evidences of crime will
militate against tbo general adoption by mur-
derers of this method. They will simply kill us
and refrain from baking us afterwards. Mean-
while, unless somebody in some other city does
something incredibly wicked very soon, Cincin-
nati can congratulate herself on having pro-
duced tbo most ghastlycrimo and tho most loath-
some report of it for the year of oar Lord 1874.

Tho New York Sun gives a biography of an
inventor who has done more for tho world than
tho world has for him. After making half a
dozen scientific improvements in mechanics, any
one of which would havo made another man’s
forcuno. ho has gradually fallen to the position
of tender of tho stage-door in a Now York
theatre. His name is Froligh. When 20 years
old ho invented a diving-dross, for which ho
got sooo,—about tho only reward ho ever ob-
tained. Ho served his apprenticeship at tho
Novelty Iron-Works, and afterwards obtained a
position as engineer of tho Jersey City Ferry
Company at SOOO a year, For inventing the
revolving grate for ferry-boats, tho Superin-
tendent gave him a pair of patout-loathor boots;
for inventing an apparatus to heat water by
waste steam and save 10 per cent in fuel, ho re-
ceived a double-barrel shot-gun; when ho buiit
a model lor a Spaniard who wanted a boat of
light draught and immense carrying capacity to
navigato tho shallows of the Amazon, and was
about tosign a contract to construct a flotilla of
such vessels, tho Spaniard was murdered
in a cigar-store; when, four years later, ho
invented a "combination-gauge" to indicate tho
action of the force-pump, the temperature of
tho water in the “hot-well,” ana the density of
that in the boiler, a Scotchman stole his dis-
covery, and patented it in his own name; when
be compounded a lubricator for locomotives, the
Goneral-Supply Agent of the Erie Railroad re-
fused to accept it unless ho was paid a bonus of
SO,OOO. And, lastly, after a day had boon ap-
pointed by James Fisk, Jr., in which Freligh
waa to receive $30,000 in stock and money for
the secret of tho compound, Stokes interfered
and murdered tho only man who had oven prom-
ised him fair treatment. To such a man the
Fates have done their worst. After such a series
of disappointments, no wonder that the poor
roan takes his stand at tho doorof a theatre,
satisfied that the shams of the stage are more
substantial than the gratitude and honesty of
the world.

APans letter holds up a wicked philosopher's
fate as a hideous warning to tho people who
think for themselves. Several years ago ho
wrote a work on moral and mental philosophy
which became so popular that It ran through
throe or four edition* and gained for tho author
tho Chair of Mental and Moral Plulosphy in the
University of Bordeaux. Tho book being out of
print, aud a demand being made for a revised
edition, the Professor polished up some of his
periods, aud tho edition was published. M. do
Cromout hud in tho meantime iccoivcd tho port-
folio of tho Department of Public Instruction.
Suddenly tho Professor was expelled from bis
chair, and charged with having published a per-
nicious work. In valu did ho plead that It
was the same work which had gained
him that chair. M. do Cromout'a
clerk was inexorable. M. do Cremont,
previous to goingaway for a season of burning
and fishing, bad declared that therewas no ap-
peal, aud theolork could nothelp It. Tho man
of mental and moral philoaophy, determined at
any rate to discover the pernicious element of
his supposed harmless work, succeeded in ob-
taining au Interviewwith tho Minister of Puhilo
Instruction. Helearned that ho had erred in
placing his chapter on morals before that on
theology, thus intimatingthat morals could bo
derived from anything but tho excellent system
of theology accepted by M. do Cromout. He
had shown that correct theology was the out-
growth of correct morals. M. do Cromout was
shocked, and ordered him to reverse bis logio
and evolve proper morals from sound theology.
What a religious-newspaper editor was lost in
M. do Cremont 1

The Honolulu (Hawaii) Adoerlifcr publishes
a story of the death of the real Sir Itogor Tioh*
homo, which possesses, besides a weird air of
romance, a flavor of probability. An English
sailor named Olaridge, while knocking about
among the islands of the Pacific, was takenuu
board a schooner which had not long before
picked up a boat containing two men in a fam-
ished condition. One of them was very slot,
and, at hia own request, waa put ashoreon

Sydney Inland In companywith Olaridgo. Here
ho diedslowly 5 hut, before his reason had lofthim, ho caused Clarldgo to makoa poo from tho
feather of a wild fowl, and using tho blood
of tho bird for Ink, and a plcco ofpaper in which cheese had boon wrapped, wrote
abrief biography, signing himself Roger Tich-
bomo. Ho told Olarldgo, whocould uok write,
that this was his name, and directed him ta
cause tho publication of tho paper aa earlyas
possible. Ho died, leaving Claildgo alono on
tho island. It was two years before a vessel
took him off. Ho hod a copy of tbo document
made, but lost tbo original In an accident. Tho
affair bad entirely escaped his recollection when
ho happened to look at a copy of tho Illustrated
London JVews, In which wore portraits of tho
Tlchborno family. Oloxldgo pointed out Sir
Roger as bearing a queer resemblance to tho
man bo burled on Sydney Islandin 18D5. Tho
story isat any rate as orodiblo as ArthurOrton's.

Lot nursemaids wall and bar-room topers
cbooao some other boro for tholr song. No
longer shall tho glamour of royalty onnoblo the
touching lyric query, “ How do you Uko your
’talers dono?” for Uoky-Poky-Winky-Wum has
retired from tho splendor of majesty and la now
no longerthe King of the Cannibal Islands. It
mattersnot now whetherhis proforonco for tho
tuboroio extends to its preparation, “baked or
boiled, or friedin rum.*' Hois a King no longer.
Ho taplain Air. Kacobau. Tbo Fiji Islands have
boon formally transferred to tho British Gov-
ernment, and tho King of tho Cannibal Islands
has stopped down and out. On Oct. 21, Sir Her-
cules Robinson formally took possession of tho
annexed territory, ond tho dethroned monarch
passed la his allegiance, flvo turtles, and a now
cauoo to propitiate Queen Victoria. An annexa-
tionhall was given by Gov. Robinson to colo-
brato tbo event, and 100 marines woro casually
dropped ashore with rounds of annexationball to
glvu tone to thecoromonyand agemJo hint locor*
toin ferocious chiefs in tbo Interiorof the coun-
try wbo wanted tholr share. It is annoying to
think that, in tho midst of those ceremonies, the
schoonerDaphne should have arrived with the
nows that Capt. Alfred Clark, of Ban Francisco,
commanding tbo American schooner Zephyr,had
boon captured la the Now Hebrides, and there,
properly dressed and seasoned, was served upwith his crow, and been catou by tbonatives. It
shows tho bent of the heathen's appetite. Bub
tho ceremonies woro not disturbed, Kacobau,
at any rate, couldn’t bo bold responsible for this
amusement. His hood, relieved of tho weight
of a crown, lies easy. Arm-in-arm with oldKing
Colo, that jolly old son!, ho will still traverse tho
pootio collections of the nursery, while history
will accord him standing-room among tho othoc
ox-raonaroha, of whom Isabella, Don Carlos, Ho
Nouo, and tbo Prince Imperial aro tho host liv-
ing representatives. But his fame will be mors
enduringthan theirs. When they aro forgotten,
as tboy will bo, and sleep In dull, cold roarblo,
(bo vocal gamin and ble&r-eyod topor will still
troll out the everlasting culinary conundrum ad-
dressed to tho "King of the Cannibal Islands.”

There was a onrloue instance of brotherly loro
at the recent conference of Baptist ministers in
New York. The Bov. J. D. Fulton took occa-
sion to say that, while ho waa visiting Hr.
Spurgeon, the latter gentleman had ale and
wines upon ills table, forwhich ho rebuked him
in private, andafterwards in public by publish-
ing his shortcomings. Instead of receiving en-
comiums for his devotion to principle, the Bor.
John Lovo arose and said thata man whowould
accept another’s hospitalities, and then publicly
proclaim the habits of his host’s daily life, was,
to say the least, not a gentleman. To this tho
Bov. Dr. Hiller replied witha vigorous "Amen."
The Ber. Spencer Bonnard then arose and rood
a letter which tho Bov. Fultonbad written toa
Cincinnati paper, and pronounced its statements
falsehoods and defamations. Dr. Patton, tho
editor of the Sapiiat "Weekly, capped tho climax
by publicly predating tho Be<. Fulton a liar.

There is,” said ho, "a regular stock story of
Fulton’s, in whichhe gives details of hardships
endured in his early frontier life,—of cold, and
hunger, and log-c&blua. Once, after hearing
him toll this story toa Sunday-school, his mother
said to him, 'Oh, Justin, Justin, how could you
toll thatstory? You know it is not truol'" At
this the Bov. Fulton reproached the Boy. P&tton
for making allusions to his sainted mother, to
which tho latter replied that, if tho Bov. Fultoa
had respected bis sainted mother, ho wouldn’t
have told those false stories for which she re-
buked him in tho MadisonAvenue Churchwithin
a year. Thus tho matter remains at present,
and the Ber. Fulton stands publicly charged
with being a liar. It is sad.

Hawaii has had its first trial for treason.
Queen Emma has tried all moans at her disposal,
from bribery upwards, to obtain possession of
tho throne. But one expedient bad boon loft un-
tried and that was decided upon. It was fruit-
less for thefascinating aspirant, but fatal to tho
assuming young gentleman to whom it was in-
trusted. She put in circulation a petition ad-
dressed to the French Commissioner, asking
thata French vessel be summoned to dethrone
King Kalakua and install her own precious self.
The youth who boro this strange device was de-
tected, tried by jury, and sentenced to be hanged
for treason. Tho trialand sentence wore regard-
ed as rather a cool joke, and it is probablo that
tho victimwill be pardoned in time.

The solid foundations of tho now Palace Hotel
at San Francisco have attracted unusual atten-
tion in that city, where they are a novelty. Some
wag starteda rumor that tho building wasreally
a fortress in disguise, pointing out its strength of
construction and militaryadvontagosof position.
Why not call it the Grand Belligerent of San
Francisco, as an offset against the Grand Faciilo
of Chicago?

AMUSEMENTS.

ACIDE2IY OK HUSIO.
Tho at&r at tho Academy the present week laa

lady whose name is well known through her per-
formances in tho variety business, in which sho
has achieved a reputation in assuming malo
parts. Sho appeared at tho beginning pf tho
week in a drama entitled “Mixed,written by
Fred Maeder. It is said of a certain wealthy
business man In this city that ho was adzed
with tho one idea of his life after tho fire. It
was to have a hole in a wall to pass papers
through from one room to another, aud, acting
upon this Idea, ho constructed a handsome five-
story building round that hole. In tho
same way, Hr. Maeder has built a
drama round Ella Wosnor's peculiar class
of character representations. It is nob
a novelty to find young authors engaged
upon work of this kind, and more's tho pity.
Anything loss akin to art docs not exist than
such a drama. “Mixed” is au exception merely
inasmuch as it possesses quo or two bright
ideas. One is the foundation of a plot upon tho
marriage of a man with the daughter of tho per-
son bo has murdered. This is gory but ingen-
ious. If original with Mr. Maeder, ho should
have full credit for it. There are one or two
other points of a loss Important character, but
equally good in their way. Apart from those,
tho drama is simply olap-trap, clippings from
other pieces, and vastly silly. The pathotio
scones are ludicrous, aud thomelodramatic situ-
ations so overdrawn as to bo comical. That is
all thatcan be said of tho drama.

Of Mias Wosuor, there its moro of a com-
moudatory character. la barpeculiar liuo she
is extremely interesting. Her figure, manner,and voice are eo essentially masculine chat it ro-unitcs no effort to believe that she is really ofthe sox which sheassumes to bo. Her onaugoHIn utlire aro rapidly effected, and that, too. la
teases where, to all appearances, a complete
change of clothes seems to bo necessary. Infeminine drosses, however rich and handsome,she is awkward and unnatural, but In pauta-toonsshows a good masculine figure, and wouldpass for a lad without dltßoaUy,

The other parts of the piece are oxtromelysilly and impossible, and very trying alike to tbo
Eauenoaof the audience ana theself-respect cl

te players.
hoxt weak Hr* Gardiner ia going heavily la
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